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XI.—A Technical Error.

By O. HENRY

and

vtelt 
bad

ao esmury during

to Ham Durkee's 
a great time fall-

Maiu 
twen- 
going 
•qua-

fC'oprrieht l*y Frank A. Mun»»y Ce.J

SEVKIl cared «rape 
«•tally for feuds, 
believing them 
Io be even more 
overrated prod
ucts of our cean- 
try than grape 
fruit, scrapple 
or honeymoons. 
Nevertbeleee, if 
I may be allow-

•fl. I will tell you of an Indian Terri
tory feud of which I wan pre«« agent, 
camp follower 
tbe fact.

I was on a 
ranch, where I
in« off untunnlcured |s>nlee and wav
ing my here bend et the lower Jawe of 
woltes alxnit two mile» away, 
wae a hardened person of almut 
ty flve, with a reputation for 
bonis In the dark with perfect
iilnilty, though often with rrluctauce.

Over In tbe Creek uujlon wae a fain 
Uy l>«*urlng the name of Tatum. I was 
told that the Durkees nnd Tatiima had 
been feuding for yearn. Keveral of 
each fnuilly liud bitten the grace, and 
It wae ex|>ected that inure Nebucbad 
nMSaru would follow, i 
•ration of eacn family 
up, aud the grass 
wlih tticin. But I 
had fought fairly: 
lain lu comUelda 
divtalon of their (-nciules* «tispctiders 
tn tbe back—partly, perhupe, is- auee 
llieru were no cornfields, nnd nobody 
woro more than, otic suspender. Not 
bad any woman Or child of either 
house ever been harmed.

Kam Durkee hud u girl 
was Ella Buy lies. They 
be devoted to each other 
perfect confldence in each other, as all 
couples do who are nnd have or nreu't 
•nd haven't. Bhe was tolerably pretty, 
with a heavy mass of brown linlr that 
helped her along. He lutnsluced tue 
to her, which »eeined not to Ipeeen he»* 
preference for him, so 1 reasoned tliai 
they were surely soul mates.

Miss Baynes lived In Klngflahei. 
twenty miles from the rahch. Ham 
lived on a gallop between the two 
places.

One dty there come to Kingfisher a 
Courageous young man. rjither »mull, 
w Ith auiootu face nnd regular features. 
He made many inquiries about the 
bu»llicw« oP-ibe towu nnd eSp«-chilly of 
tlio Inhabitants cogncuilnslly He said 
he wits from MuscogeC, aud be looked 
it, with his yellow »iiues aud croebeted 
four-lu-hnn<l. I met him ouce when 1 
rode-h» for the malt Hu »aid Ills name 
was tlevcriy Trpvera. which seemed 
rather .improbable.

Otu’ day whcii i- waa •tni-*vm.’*r fof 
half a gross t>f cljfarette pA|>enl bud U 
couple u< wagon tiaes I mcitfe «Urged 
Beverly ’¡Tflvvrn in a yellow wheeled 
^ffitgy with Ella Bajnes. driving nbout 
town as oetcntatlopsjy. an the black, 
waxy mud would |a,fmit. f knew thnt 
this information would bring uo balm 
of Gilead to Sam's soul, so I refrnine«! 
fj-prn Including it la the news of the 
city thnt I retnlled on my return. Hut 
on the next afternoon an elongated ex- 
cowboy of the name of Hlmmons. an 
old time |>al of Bains, who kepi 
feed store in. I\liig0nbor, rod% qu't to 
the rihch «hd rolled ami bwriMsl tnnny 
elgnrettce l»efore lie wouM Jnlk. When 
he did make oration Me words were 
theee:

"Bam, aay, there's been a descrip 
tfon of a gain« miscallin' liliiinelf Revel 
Edged Travels Impairing the atnum 
pheric Mr of Kthgti-livr fur »lie |un*t 
two wrrks. You know who lie wnsl 
He was uot otbeiwl-e than Ben Tn 
turn, from tbe. Creek Nation. w»n of old 
Gopher Tatum tint pur Uucle Newt 
shot last Fvbmary. Von know what 
he done this moridiig? lie killed your 
brother Lester «h<’t him In the co't- 
house yard."

I wondered If Btiui had beard. He 
pull«! a twig from a mesquite bush, 
chewed It n moment mid »«Id:

“He did. did he? He killed LesterY' 
"The same.” »«Id Hlininoiis. “And 

he did more, lie run away with your 
girl, the same us to say Mis» Ella 
Haynes. I thought you might like to 
know, so 1 rode out to Impart the in
formation.”

“I nin much obliged. Jim," 
taking the chewed twig 
mouth. "Yes, I’m glad you 
Yen, I'm right glad."

"Well, 1'U be tidin' back,
Thnt boy I left In the feed store don't 
know liny from oats. He shot I .ester 
In the back.”

"Bhot him In the back."
"Yes, while he was hltchln’ his boss." 
"Aud you say”—
"Yes. Ham. Everybody seen ’em 

drive away together In a buckboard, 
with a Idg bundle, like clothes, tied up 
in the back of It. L. -------------
team he brought over with him 
Muscogee. They’ll be hard to 
take right awny.”

"And which”—
“I was golu* on to tell you.

left on the Guthrie road. But there's 
no tollin’ which forks they'll take-yon 
know that."

“All right. Jim. Much obliged." 
“You’re welcome. Sum."
Hlmmons rolled a cigarette and stab 

lied his pony with ls»th heels. Twer, 
ty yards away be reined up and called 
back: «1

A younger gen-
I v m gr'<w Ing 

win keeping |ti'v 
gather'd that they 
thut they had n<>t 
und aimed at the

lier name 
nptwared to 
aud to have

I

I "You float want no-s.«u>teuc», a. 
you might say?** '

"N»» any,- thsuks.”
“1 Midn't tMiik yoa »eetu pl!, .u 

long I"
Hu in took out and qja-m d n bone 

bundled pocketknife and ueruped a 
dried place of mud from Illa left boot. 
I thought at tli'at he waa going to 
•wear a vendetta on the blade of II or 
recite "The Gypsy'» Curse.” The few 
feuda I bad ever aven or read about 
usually opened that way. This one 
seemed to lai presented with a new 
treatment. Thus offered ou the stag-« 
it would bare loeii biased off.

"1 wonder.” »aid Bam, with a pro
foundly thoughtful expression, “if tbe 
cook has aay cold beaus left over!”

He called Wash, tbs negro cook, and. 
Oudlug that ho bad »onw, ordered him 
to beat up tbe pot sud make some 
•troug cuff»». Then we went Into 
Bam'» private room, where be slept 
and kept bls armory, dogs and tbe 
saddle« of tale favorite mounts. He 
took three or four six shooters out of 
a bookcase and began to look them 
over, whistling “The Cowboy's La- 
meat** abstractedly. Afterward bo or
dered tbe two best borsse on tbs raueb 
■addle«! and tied to tbe bitching pout.

Now, In |he feud business |u all sec
tions of tbb country I have observed 
that In one particular there Is a deli
cate but strict etl<|uette belonging. 
You must not mention tbe word or re 
fer to the subject In the presence of a 
feudist. It would lie more reprehensi
ble than cominitillng upon the mole 
on the chin of your rich aunt

It yet la«-ke«l two hours to supper 
tin«-, but In twenty minutes 8am and 
I were plunging deep Into the reheat
ed Im-hu". hot coffee aud Cold beef.

“Mottling like n gtssl local tx'fore 
Jung ride,” »aid Kam. “Ent hearty.”,

f find ii sudden suspicion.
“Why dl<l you have two horses sad

dled?’ I asked.
“One. two-ono, two.” »si<! 

“You can count. can’t yon?”
Ills mathematics carried with 

iiioinentnry qtnilin nnd n lesson, 
tliought tvol iu>| urrvd to Idin

a

| The BovfBeru Pacific railroad neM< 
I fl»d the stat».public service commie 
»ion that It would shortly begta th« 
work *M* reftlaciffa 'IW* pourfd rglls^on 

1 the twvgtll»1* Eastern line :
HUuday -closing, the vale of alcohol 

and the sending of poisons through.
I the mails are among the subjects dis > 
- cussed by the druggist« at tbeir 27th 
annual convention at Heaaide.

Wasco county farmers have deter
mined to cease payjng out their good' 
tnon»y for grain sacks and many of! 
them are erecting granaries on theli* 
ranches to handle grain In bulk. t 

H. H. Winslow, a veteran of the Civik 
War, serving In Company F, 88tb la-! 
diana, and for three years mayor of 
Bharidan. and his wife celebrated their 
golden wedding annlvereary MoaflayJ 

The Eugene chamber of comoseroe 
special to ths Coos Bay railroad jabP 
lee will carry looo Lara oounty reel 
dsnts to the southern terminus of the 
Willamatts Pacific railroad Au«aet 14. 

While the Oregon naval mjljtia is 
taking its annual cruise In Alaskan 
waters, tbe eight companies of Coast 
Artillery will be at Fort Stevens, 
where they will be in annual exercise : 
until July 29.

“1 never saw a finer fish hatchery 
than the Oregon state hatchery at 
Bouneville," declared Edwin F. Sweet, 
assistant secretary of the department 
of commerce, on his arrival In Port- < 
land from Bonneville.

MinlRtera of Oregon, representing 
all the leading denominations, will 
gather at Eugene Monday, July 24, for 
the four deys’ se»slons of the fourth 
annual Oregon Interdenominational 
Conference of Ministers.

Seven ’kubordlhate T. O. O. F. Todges 
of Union county and as many Rebekah 
lodges sent large representations to 
La Grande, when the first annual con
vention of the Union County Oddfel
lows' association was held.

Captain George A. White denied the 
story printed by a Portland evening 
newspaper to the effect that he had 
been responsible for the proposed re
lief of Colonel McLaughlin from 
mand of the third regiment

Five hundred poor children of 
land will enjoy a holiday at tbe 
fair grounds at Sikm Thursday, July 
27. Arrangements for use of the 
grounds have been made by the Asso
ciated Charities of Portland.-

By vote of 1069 for to 336 against 
the people of Medford voted accept
ance of the Bullis contract for con
struction of tbe Blue Ledge railroad, 
<300.000 having been voted three 
weeks ago for that purpose.

Whether the city of Roseburg has a ' 
legal right to collect a license for the ■ 

. operation of an automobile carrying I 
the United States mail is a question | 

i that, is to be submitted to the federal ’ 
authorities for determination.

City Attorney Fee of Pendleton has ■ 
' served upon the managements of the ' 

Pacific Telephone Sc Telegraph and 
the Pacific Power & Light companies 
formal request to remove poles and | 
overhead wires from Main* street

Mrs. Cora M. Davis, of Union, su
preme chief of the Pythian Sisters, 
has issued.« program for the national 
convention of the supreme temple ot 
that order to be held in Portland Aug ' 
Uat 1 to 10. which calls for the begin- 
ning of social events on Monday, July 
81.

The Portland chamber of commerce 
1» launching a strong campaign to se
cure the next annual convention of 
the National Educational association 
for Portland. A straw vote, taken at 
the convention in New York, gave 
Portland second, choice as the meeting 
place.

In dismissing the case against the 
proprietor of a rooming-house who 
waa held on a charge of bootleggtng. 
Circuit Judge McGinn of Portland de
clared that it is wrong for the state 
through one Of ita ageftts to entrap 
any man into the commission of a 
crime.

The Equal Rights to Oregon Indus 
try committee filed with the secretary 
of state its argument in favor of its 
proposed constitutional amendment. [ 
permitting the manufacture of beer1 
•nd its sale within the state under the 
restrictions and regulations now in 
force.

The announcement that Richard 
Carrick Babbitt, a Polk county boy and 
a Junior at the Oregon agricultural col-1 
lege, entered West Point as a cadet 
on July 10 has been made. He was 
appointed by Congressman W. C. Haw- j 
ley and passed the examinations with 
an unusually good record.

Thirty-three of about 50 enlisted 
members in the machine gun company 
of the Third Oregon, now at Palm 
Beach. Cal., on the Mexican border,, 
have written to Portland newspapers 
to refute any impression that might ' 
exist that they are, so to speak, tied I 
to their mothers' apron strings.

After a period of considerable tur 
moil and ag atlon in and out of the 
ranks of tbe Oregon national guard 
over the proposed removal of Colonel ' 
Clenard McLaughlin as commanding 
officer of the Third Oregon regiment 
at the border, the war department has 
rescinded its order assigning Me- ! 
Laughlin to the command of a com- i 
pany in the Thirtieth infantry, United < 
States army, and will leave him with 
th» Oregon troops.

F.im gave a melancholy sigh.
-*■*> • dou f uudethfuUd, but be do»»," 
hr■ "la know». Mr, Tenderfoot, 
the •<•'» .: i: 1« put here .utuyu^ white 
uu ii lu (lie '»tion that you otf't Shoot 

^a man when he’» with a wi.iiian. I 
' never knew it to bo broke yet. You 
can't (io it. You've gut to get bun In a 
gang of tn<'ti or by bliuwilf.

i why. lie knows it too. W» all 
| Bo that'» Mr. Ben Tatum!
, 'pretty men!’ I'll cut him 

herd before they leave tbe
After rapper the flylug 

iwared quickly. Although Ham haunt 
ed lobby aud stairway aud halls half 
the night, in some mysterious way the 
fugitive» eluded him, and tn tbe morn
ing th« ve.ied lady lu the browu dree» 
with tbe accordion plaited skirt aud 
th» dapper young man with tbe clue» 
crop|>ed hair, and the buck bo» rd with 
th» prancing nags were gone.

it to a monotonous story, that of the 
rifle, eo it shall be curtailed. Once 
•gain we overtook them ou • road. We 
were about flfty yards behind. They 
turned in the buck boa rd and looked at 
os, then drove eo without whipping up 
their hors»«. Their safety no longer 
toy In speed. Ben Tatum knew, tie 
knew the* the only reck of safety left 
to him was the code.

Ko yoi| perceive that woman, on 
occasions, way postpone Instead of pre- 
clpitatlng conflict between man and 
man. But not willingly or cousc-ioualy. 
She Is obllnou« of codes.

Five miles farther we came ui>on tbe 
future greut wexu-rn city of Chandler. 
Tbe home» of pursuer» and jHiraued 
were starved and weary. There was 
one hotel that offered danger to man 
aud entertainment to beast; ao tie- 
four of us met ngalu in the dining 
room at tbe ringing of a bell so rwto- 
nnqt slid larje that It bad cracked tbe 
welkin long ago. The dining room was 
uot aa large as tbe one at Guthrie!

Just ua wo were eating apple pie— 
how Hen Dnvises and tragedy Impinge 
u|>on each other!—I noticed Sam look
ing with keen tnientuesH at our quarry 
where they were seated at a table 
aero»» the room. The girl still wore 
the brown drees with hue collar and 
cuff» 
noae. 
with 
low.

“There'll a code." I beard Sam say, 
either to me or to liimseif, "that won’t 
let you »hoot a mau hi tbe company of 
a woman; but, by thunder, there atn't 
one to keep you from killing a woman 
f!i the company of a man!”

And quicker thnq my uilnd could fol
low hl» argument be whli>t>ed an auto 
uintlc from under IUx left arm and 
pumped six bullets into the body that 
the brown dress covered—tbe brown 
dre»» witii tbe lace collar and cuffs 
nnd tbe accordion plaited »klrt.

The you.>g |<et*son In the dark sack 
suit, from whowe bend aud from whose 
life a Wotuun's glory had been clipped, 
laid her bend oh her arms stretched 
u|ioii the table, while people came run
ning to raise Hen Tatum from the 
floor In bl» feminine masquerade that 
had given Sum the opportunity to set 
aside, tecbnb-ally, the obligations of 
»he code.

iH» P'umflsd Bullets I.,it» th» Body 
That thv. Brown Oç»»» Cov»r»d. t

said Sant, 
from his 
rotlc out

I reckon

Ho was drivln’ the 
from 
over-

They

Remove face Blemishes At Hie Churches

That's 
kuow. 
of the 
of the

One 
out 
hotel!" 
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and the veil drawn down to her 
The man bent over hie plate, 
bla close cropped head held
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OREGON NEWS NOTES 
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• • " . • T
Important Occurrences of Past 

Week Briefly Compiled for 
Gur Readers.

r, **

I

com-

• • • • •• ...
Putjlile-,, BJapkhe^ly, Acpe, Tetter, 

Rlng/Warm, and that dregded Fx-zem» 
■-an l»e permanently re-nosed from your 

I (ace and body by Dr. Hobson's Eczema 
I Ointment, ft is no longer neeesxary to 
go around with an unsightly complexion 
and suffer the pain and annoyance that 

j goes with unsightly ailments. Dr. 
, Hobson'» Eczema Ointment is a time 
tried, guaranteed remedy, good for in- I 
(ante, adult» and aged who suffer with 
■kin ailment». Buy a box today, »tart 
using at once. Money beck 
satisfied. 50c. at your druggist.

if

• ud
I

Her»» Happy at Orsfluatten.
Happy horse at Hackettstown, N. J, 

because owner uas been graduated aft
er driving animal nine miles each way 
to school every day for four yearn, ag 
gregste distance of 14.000 miles.

------ -----------------------------------------------------
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LEADING GROCERS

Offer the Public 
Special Values ’n all 

Lines of Groceries 
Provisions 

and Hardware 
Standard Lines and 

Good Values 
The Best Service

92 Street and I
Foster Road... L,C11LS

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Plumbing and 
Heating

Arteta Baptist JDhurch , .
9:45 s. m. Bible Reboot, '• ■» • .’
11 a. m. Preâchiqg senrice.
8:00p. m. Evening services,
7:00 p. m. B. Y. P. U. meeting.
8:09 Thursday Prayer meeting. 
Everybody welcome to auy and all 

these services.
W. T. S. 'prigge, pastor.

of

Millard Avenue Presbyterian Church
10 a. m. Sabbath School.
11 a. tn. Morning worship.
7:p. tn. Y. P. 8. C. E.
7 :45 p. m. Evening worship.
7 :3O p. m. Thursday, midweek service. 
M p. m. Thursday, choir practice.

Rev. Wm. H. Amos, Pastor.

St. Peter s Catholic Church
Sunday«:
8 a. m. Low Mass.
10:30 a. m. High Mass.
8:30 a. m. Sunday School.
12 M. Cboii rehearsal. 
Week day»; Maaa at 8 a. in.

Seveith Day Adveutlst Church
10 a. m. Saturday Sabbath School.
11 a. m. Saturday preaching.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, Prayer meeting. 
7:45 p. m. Sunday preaching.

Kern Park Chri stain Church
Corner 69th St. and 4« th Ave. S. E.
10 a. tn. Bible School.
11 a. m. and 7 :&> p. no. preaching ser* 

ice.
6:30 p. tn. Chris tain Endeavor. 

7:3i»p. m. Thursday, mid-week prayer 
meeting.

A cordial welcome to all.
Rev. G. K. Berry, Pastor.

I

St. Pauls Episcopal Church
One Mock south of Woodmere station.

Holy Communion the first Bunday of 
each month at 8 p. m. No other ser
vices that day.

Every other Sunday the regular ser
vices will l»e a» u«nal.

Evening Prayer and sermon at 4 p. m.
Sunday School meets at 3 p. m. B. 

Boatwright, Supt , L. Maffett, Sec.
Rev.O. W. Tavior Rector.

Lents tvanqellcdl Church
Sermon by the Pastor, 11 a. tn. and 

7:15 p. m.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m., Albert 

Fankhauser, Superintendent.
Y. P. A. 6:45 p. m. Paul Bradford, 

President.
Prayer meeting Thursday 8 p. m.
A cordial welcome to all.

T. R. Hornschuch, Pastor.

Lents Friend’s Church
9:45 a. tn. Bible School, Mrs. Maud 

Keacb, Superintendent.
11:00 a. m Preaching services.
6:25 p. tn. Christian Endeavor.
7:30 p. m. Preaching Services.
8:00 p. m. Thursday, mid-week 

prayer meeting.
A cordial welcome to all these ser

vice«. John Riley, Pastor.

We .carry a Complete Line of Plumb
ing Fixtures and Supplies

Phone Tabor 5542
M. N. SADLER

Lents Station

Portland, Oregon .

Di. ?. J. O’DONNELL
DENTIST

V

Lents Baptist Church
Lord’s Day. Bible School 9 45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. in-
Elmo Heights Sunday School, 2:30 

p. tn.
B Y. 1*. V., 6:30 g m.
Evening worship, i dW p. m.
A cordial welcome to these services.

J. M. Nelson, Pastor.

the 'thought could 'possibly occur to 
U>b not to rtde at bls side on that re-1 
road to revenge and'justice. It was 
th« higher calculus. I was booked-for 
the trait 1 begun to eat more beaus.
:ln an hour we set, forth at a steady 

gallop eastward. Our boraee were Ken
tucky bred, strengthened by the mee- 
qult? grass of the weet.

I* knew that Ben. Ta turn'« card to 
play was flight—flight until be came 
within tbe Safer territory of hia own .
bebthmen and supporter» He knew man Fred Myers, of Florence, 
test tbe man pursuing him would fol- • been filed, 
low the trail to any end where It might 
lead.

During the ride Bam talked of tbe 
prospect for rain, of the price of beef, 
and of the musical glasses. You would 
have thought he had uever had a broth
er or a sweetheart or an enemy on 
earth. There are some subjects too 
big even for the words In the “Una 
bridged." Knowing this phase of the 
feud code, but not having practiced it 
sufficiently 1 overdid the thing by tell
ing some slightly funny anecdotes. 
Sam laughed at exactly the right place 
- laughed with his mouth. When I 

I caught sight of bls mouth 1 wished I 
; hud been blessed with enough sense 
. of hunmr to have

anecdotes.
Our first sight of 

I Guthrie. Tired aud 
i bled, unwashed, into a little yellow 

pine hotel nnd sat at a table. In the 
I opposite corner we saw the fugitives. 
They were bent upon their meal, but 
looked around at times uneasily.

The girl was dressed tn brown—one 
of these smooth, half shiny, silky look
ing affairs with lace collar and cuffs 
and what I believe they call an ac
cordton plaited skirt. Hbe wore a thick 
brown veil down to her nose and a 
broad brimmed straw hat with some 
kind of feathers adorning It. The man 
wore plain, dark clothes, and his hair 
was trimmed very short. He was 
such a min as you might see any
where.

There they were—the murderer and 
tbe woman ho had stolen. There we 
were—the rightful avenger, according 
to the code, and the supernumerary 
who writes these words.

"What are you waiting for, Sam?” 1 
( mid in a wbhqier. "Let him have it

now!”

A
■■■W . . L
fresh outbreak of rabies In east- 
Oregon stock districts is feared., 
new lodge of Knighta of Pythias 
Instituted at Halfway. In Baker

b •
'»2nd St. and Foster Road, over the

• LENTS PHARMACY
Phone Tabor 3214

I

was
county.

John Day Is to have a new, modern 
ipoatoff'ice building In'the very near 
‘future.

A petition for the recall of Council- 
has

Reliable Shoe
Repairing

Cash Shoe Repairing Shop
6009 92nd 8t. South of Station, Lenta

suppressed thon»

them we had w. 
hungry, we simu

Grangers and allied farmers' clubs 
will hold an all day picnic at Central 

j Point July 22.
A fine one story apartment houae is 

' contemplated for Pendleton by P. D. 
| Tull, of Spokane.
' Steps are being taken to make the 

Roundup feature a permanent annual
■ event at Ashland.

Alfalfa seven feet high grown with
out irrigation is a product of Wasco 
county this year.

An aviation section of the Oregon 
naval militia has been formed, with 
L. T. Harin commanding.

Umatilla county probably will be 
represented this year with ail 
at the Oregon state fair.

The fourth annua! Epworth 
Institute of Oregon opened 
university campus Monday.

More than one quart of liquor for 
every man. woman and child in The 
Dalles waa shipped in during June.

One hundred and fifty Presbyterian 
ministers and laymen attended the 
session of the Synod of Oregon in Eu
gene.

A new schedule that will cut 40 min
utes from the running time of the Eu- 
gene-Marahifeld tralfi is being pre
pared.

Albany's poatoffh c receipts tor the 
past quarter show a gain of 13 per 
cent over those of the same quarter 
a year ago.

The state public service commission 
spent last Saturday at Dayton and 
vicinity to look up alleged li.i-.'7'i"ie- 
conditions.

It is reliably reported that the West

exhibit

League 
on the

HORSE-SHOEING
Wagon Repairing and General 

BLACKSMITHING 
Matt Greenslade, Foster Road

NewMethodLaundiy
Tabor 3614 

QUICK SERVICE 
FIRST CLASS WORK

The Herald Is Only 
$1.00 Per Year

DO IT NOW !
j»

82nd St. and 45th Ave.
Phone Tabor 2063

R. Heyting

fifth Church of Christ
Fifth Church of Christ. Scientist of 

Portland, Ore. Myrtle Park Hall, 
Myrtle Park.

Services Sunday 11 a. m.
Sunday School 9:30 and 11 a. m.- 
Wednesday evening testimonial meet

ing 8 p. m.
/

Lents M. E. Church
Sunday School 9:45. a. m.
Preaching 11KX) a. m.
Services at Bennett Chapel at 3 p. m. 
Epworth League 6:30 p, m.
Preachihg 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 

7:30.
W. R. F. Browne, pastor. 

I Residence 5708 8 ird 8t.

Laurelwood M. E. Church
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. preaching.
12:30 a. in class meeting.
6:30 p. m. Epworth League.
7.30 p. m. preaching. .
The pastor is assisted by a chorus choir 

and the Amphion Male Quartette.
8:00 p. m. Thursday evening, prayer 

service. _ ,
Dr. C. R. Carlos, pastor.

German Evangelical Reformed Church
Corner Woodstock Are., and 87th St. 
Rev. W. G. Lienkaemper, pastor.
Sunday School 10 a. tn.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Y. P. 8. at 7:30 p. m.
German School and Catechetical vlass 

Saturday 10 a. ni.

Third United Brethren Church
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. tn. Preaching.
3 p.m. Junior Christian Endeavor. 
6:30 p. m. Senior Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 p. m. Preaching.

Brentwood M. E. Church
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Preaching service

Rev. W. L. Wilson, Pastor.

LODGE DIRECTORY
Magnolia Camp No. 4026. Royal 

Neighbors, meets regular Second 
and Fourth Wednemays of each 
month at I. O. O. F. Hall. Second 
Wednesdays social meeting. Neighbors 
bring your families and friends. 
Fourth Wednesday, business. All 
Neighbors re«|tiested to come. By 
order of the Camp.

I


